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Guide to the Seminary Faculty Meeting Minutes
Record Group 007: Papers of the Seminary

Box 1:
1930-1931 – originals
1930-1931 – copies
1931-1932
1932-1933
1967-1968
1968-1969
1969-1970
1970-1971
1971-1972
1972-1973
1973-1974
1974-1975
1975-1976
1976-1977
1977-1978
1978-1979
1979-1980
1980-1981
1981-1982
1982-1983
1983-1984
1984-1985
1985-1986
1986-1987
1987-1988 Folder 1

Box 2:
1987-1988 Folder 2
1988-1989 Folder 1
1988-1989 Folder 2
1988-1989 Folder 3
1989-1990 Folder 1
1989-1990 Folder 2
1990-1991 Folder 1
1990-1991 Folder 2
1991-1992
Hagerstown Town and Country Almanack
1989-1993
1995-1999
2001

Nard Almanac & Health Guide
1985
1986
1990

Mountaineer Briefing
Summer 1986 (discarded)
Fall 1986 (discarded)
Commencement 1987 (discarded)
Fall 1987 (discarded)
Winter 1987-88
Special Edition: New Rector
Fall 1988 (discarded)
Spring 1989 (discarded)
Commencement 1989 (discarded)
Fall 1989 (not bound)
Winter 1989-90
Winter 1990 (discarded)
Winter 1990 (discarded)
Commencement 1990 (discarded)
Spring 1991 (discarded)
Commencement 1991 (discarded)
Special Issue: Includes the Mount Benefactor
Interfiled
Honors Convocation
1989-92

Commencement Exercises
1989
1991

Viewpoint
Feb. 12, 1989
Nov. 9, 1989

The Vineyard
Apr. 1995
Spring 1996  
Dec. 1997  
Oct. 1998

The Mount Benefactor  
Spring 1992, vol. III, no. 1  
Summer 1993 vol. IV, no. 1

discarded, dup

Annual Report to Donors  
1991-94

Annual Report to Frederick County  
1990-93

Mass of the Holy Sprit Program  
1991 & 1992

The 10th Annual DuBois Lecture  
1992

Baccalaureate Service  
1989

National Parents’ Council News  
Winter 1989, vol.2, no.2

Parents’ Weekend Mass Program  
1992

Feast of the Immaculate Conception Program  
1992

Experience the Freshman Year Program  
No Date

Basketball Poster  
1995

Mount Saint Mary’s Seminary Syllabus - Seminary  
1995

Mountain Echo  
Vol. LXXI, Series 2, no. 2-9, 12, 13  
Vol. LXXII, Series 2, no. 1-6, 9, 11, 12  
Vol. LXXIII, Series 2, no. 1-13  
Vol. LXXIV, Series 2, no. 2, 4-10, 12, 14
Vol. LXXV, Series 2, no. 1, 2, 5, 6
Vol. CXX, Series 2, no. 1-5
Vol. CXXI, no. 2, 4

The Record Harold
Mount Saint Mary's Basketball Commemorative Edition, 1994-95
Box 1 of 19

Faculty Minutes, 1930-1934
Faculty Minutes, Oct. 1967-Dec. 1979
Faculty Minutes, Dec. 1979-Apr. 1984
Faculty Minutes, Aug. 1984-Aug. 1987
Faculty Minutes, Aug. 1987-May 1988
Faculty Minutes, Aug. 1988-May 1989
Faculty Minutes, Aug. 1989-Apr. 1990

Box 2 of 19

Seminary Supplement-Revision
Loose Memos
Archbishop Orders
The Final Report: Self Study of the Seminary for the Association of Theological School, Aug. 1984
Loose Papers
Minutes of the Meetings of the Committee for the revision of the College Statues and By-Laws, June 1967-Nov. 1967
Msgr. Phillips
Rector Evaluations
Campbell Recruitment
Rev. Msgr. Richard M. McGuiness Rector-President Mt. St. Mary’s Seminary
Monsignor McGuiness
A. Borders
Wicke Phelser Campbell Mucc. Gaw. McGuinness
Mount Saint Mary’s Seminary Institutional Self Study Volume I
Mount Saint Mary’s Seminary Institutional Self Study Volume II
Loose Papers
Seminary Governing Document Mrs. Rosemary S. Mick
By-Law Revisions, 1987-88

Box 3 of 19

Ordinations, 1952-96
Beers, Fr. Michael (net to Seminars 11/26/03)
Fay, Fr. William
Jelly, Re. Fred M. OP F’87 Dn. Stu./S/St REG
Obloy, Rev. Leonard Dossier for Contract and Promotion Feast of St. Jerome, 1998 (net to Seminars 11/26/03)
Pietropaoli, Re. David S’90 L ADJ
Fr. Quinn
Stroup, Dr. Herbert F’90 PT ADJ
O’Neill, Rev. Bernard
Loose Documents
Seminary By-Laws, 1968-71
Papal Visitation
Admissions Criteria/Guidelines
St. Anne’s Contract
Chalices (Values)
“Calendar of Commitment” for Priests and Seminarians
Middle States Self Study
Rome Report
Pro-Life Issues
Advisory Council Seminary
Budget Suggestions
Campus Ministry
Clerical Co.
Crisis Article
Field Education
Fire Safety
Friar Servants of Mary
Human Life International HL 1
Liturgy Schedule
McDonough Fund
Incomplete Master of Arts
Seminary Governing Document (Handbook), 1995
Washington Diner and Conference, Nov. 8, 1997

Box 4 of 19

Presentation by Father Fay to Seminary Committee, Dec. 1, 1987
Seminary Report, Oct. 1982
ATS Annual Report
Assoc. of Theo. Sch.
ATS, 1987-88
ATS, 1986-87
ATS, 1985-86
ATS Annual Report
ATS Self-Study
ATS Self Study Report, 1984-85
Item, June 1984
ATS, 1983-84
ATS Annual Rep.
ATS, 1980-82

Box 5 of 19
Architectural & Engineering Study Report
Loose Documents
Seminary/College Relationships
Self-Evaluation Report for Master's Degree, 1969
Self-Evaluation Report, 1974
Seminary Self-Study, 1973
Finances Self-Study Report, 1973
Procedures for Self-Evaluation, 1973
Self Study Handbook
Evaluation Manual-Middle States, 1973
Seminary Self Evaluation Committee, 1973
Middle States
Commission on Higher Ed.
Seminary Self-Study Report, Mar. 9, 1973
Visitation of the Seminaries in the United States Mandated by His Holiness Pope John Paul II, July, 1983
Visitation of the Seminaries in the Untied States Mandated by His Holiness Pope John Paul II, July, 1985
Seminary Visitation Program, 1982
Sample Visitation Report
Custom Procedures Fire Regulations
Supplementary Report Search Committee Dean of Studies, June 21, 1986
Sister Anne Miriam Gallagher, RSM Final Report-Search Committee for a Dean of Studies, June 21, 1986
A Case for Promotion Ann M. Gallagher, RSM, Fall 1985
Seminary Committee Meetings, Oct. 1987-Nov. 1989
Seminary Committee
Rev. Bernard O'Neill Mass of Christian Burial (Video)
Acolyte Installation
Deacons Ordination

Box 6 of 19

A.T.S. Assn. of Theological Schools
College Seminary Conflict (Background Material)
Statistics Worksheets
Brennan, Rev. James H., S.S.
Cogan, Rev Patrick J., RA
Connor Rev. Kevin T.
Groth, Mrs. Kathryn B., MS
Hennessy, Rev R. Justin, OP
Kennedy, Rev. Louis JP
Klister, Rev. Msgr. Roy
Haggerty, Rev, Donald F.
Holton, Dr. Thomas
Gaffney, Rev. Edward M., OP
Smith, Rev. Russell
Barry, Rev. Paul J.
Bihuniak, Fr. Michael
McNew, Mr. Daniel F.
Ryan, Rev. William A.
Satterfield, Msgr. Carroll E.
Tracy, Rev. George E., PhD
Ziegler, Frederick J. III
Miller, Sr. Paula Jean FSE (ret. to Seminary 11/26/03)
Ledoux, Albert H.
Stroup, Dr. Herbert W. Jr., PhD
Pietropaoli, Rev. David
Obloy, Rev. Leonard G. (ret. to Seminary 11/24/03)
Beers, Rev. J. Michael, PhD
Jelly, Rev. Frederick M., OP
Jackson, Miss Pamela (ret. to Seminary 11/26/03)
Ey, Fr. Francis, OP
Krosnicki, Rev. Thomas A., SVD Liturgy
Liptak, Sr. Dolores, RSM Church History
Maestri, Rev Wm. F., Field Education
Makothakat, Rev. John, Systematics
Mastroeni, Rev. Anthony, Theology
Pepka, Rev. Edward P., AA-Systematics
Steffes, Rev. Raymond, OSC Homiletics, F 1990 Weldegabriel, Rev.
Storck, Thomas, Philosophy & Cath. Social Teaching
Vidmar, Rev. John, OP Church History, 1990-
Weldegabriel, Rev. Baraki, PhD, Philosophy
Evaluations
Loose Documents
Graham, Mary C., Homiletics, F 87
Newman, Rev. William A., OP Moral
Loose Documents

Box 7 of 19

Seminary Chapel
Master Plan
Seminary By-Laws
Priests' Handbook
Commencement Programs
Programs
Hispanic Priestly Formation
Marriage Revised Code
Emer. Fund for Poor Sem. (Class of 81)
Flynn, Rev. Harry J., Chair of Chris. Ethics
Harry J. Flynn Fund for the Poor, Class of 1979
Bishops from Mount
Office Procedures
Rootedness
Pictures
Bequests, 1973-86
Dean of Studies, Search 1986

Box 8 of 19

Plaque In Memory of John B. Martin
Plaque Gift of Students of Seminary, 1907-8
Plaque In Memory of The Goldsborough Family
Plaque In Memory of Several
Dean of Studies
McCloskey Award
Vicar for Priests
President, 1984-87
President, 1977-83
Seminary Report
Sem Comm.
Faculty Meeting Minutes, 1991-92
Mick, Rosemary S. Faculty Minutes

Box 9 of 19

Loose Documents Relating Primarily to Personnel Matters
Yucatan Mission Materials
Yucatan Slides
Seminary Student Transcripts (Microfiche)
Seminary Faculty Index Cards

Box 10 of 19

Loose Architectural Drawings of Seminary Renovation
Final Report: Self-Study of the Seminary for the Association of Theological Schools, 1985
Coordinator of Administration-Seminary
Eastern Assoc. of Major Seminary Rectors
Job Descriptions
O’Neill Textbook Trust Fund, 1988
Passport Application
Purpose of Mount Saint Mary's Seminary
Rank and Tenure
Readmittance of Seminarians
Retreats
Ordination Rites
Rite, Change of
SCRIP
Seminarians
Seminaries
Statistics-Age Range
Seminary Stats., A. Ledoux, 1983
Tuition and fees
Renovations, 1985
Loose Documents
Records
Appreciation Night
In-Coming Student Statistics

Box 11 of 19

CARA Seminary Directory, 1994
CARA Seminary Directory, 1993
Mantle, 1968
Mantle, 1967
Mantle, May 1957
Mantle, Dec. 1952-Jan. 1953
Loose Documents
Rome Visitation
Seminary Survey, Bp. Marshall
Rome Visitation
Sem. Visitations
Rome Visitation Originals
File Copy Bishops Visitation, Feb. 1984
Loose Documents

Box 12 of 19

Clippings

Box 13 of 19

Seminary Governing Document
Home Visiting Program Records
McCloskey-Klock First Instance
Faculty Minutes, Sept. 1948-May 1967
Box 14 of 19

Rector Corr, 1985
Barry, Sr. Mary Agnes
Batto, Dr. Bernard
Bevan, Rev. Thomas
Bouver, Rev. Louis
Carolin, Rev Joseph P. Theology
Clemens, Dr. AH
Loose Documents
Daladado, Fr. Kings-ley, Scripture
Davis, Rev. John, OP, STLr
Ellis, Rev. Msgr. John Tracy
Fichtner, Rev. Joseph A.
Gray, Rev. Sherman, Scripture
Hanson, John P., Oral Presentation
Heath, Fr. Thomas
Heulitt, Rev. Christopher
Holley, Rev. John
Justs, Rev. Anthony, Protology
Kelley, Rev. Charles
Lehning, Rev. Thomas J., Esseceiology
McAllister, Lewis
MacLeod, Catriona, STL, SSL, PhD, S.Scr
May, Dr. Williams
Mehr, Rev. Aloysius, OSC
Miguens, Rev. Emanuel, OFM
Mulhall, Rev. Michael, O. Carm
Mulligan, James J.
Loose Documents
Fr. O’Neill
O’Neill, Rev. Bernard

Box 15 of 19

Peterson, Dr. Michael
Phillips, Msgr. Hugh
Plukto, Rev. Lawrence
Redmont, Rev. Paul V.
Schindler, David
Stallings, Rev. Geo.
Steffes, Rev. Raymond, OSC
Walsh, Rev. Paul OP
Wysocki, Rev. Joseph
Zalotay, Rev. Joseph
Inactive Dioceses
 Scrutinia
Seattle
Theologate Study Archdiocese of Seattle
Spokane
Springfield
Steubenville
Syracuse
Tucson
Wilmington
Worcester
Youngstown
Studies, Dean of
McGuinness, Msgr. Richard M., Rector
Cioffi, Rev. Paul L., SJ Liturgy, Spring 89
Byrd, Rev. Thomas J.
Fay, Rev. William
McMahon, Rev. Kevin
Quinn, Rev. John J.
Final Self-Report Study, 1964
Final Reports, 1964
Seminary Self-Evaluation, 1964
Alumni Questionnaires, 1964
Progress Report, 1964
Final Self-Study Report, 1964
Faculty Questionnaires, 1964
Student Questionnaires, 1964
Survey-Seminary-Self Study, 1964

Box 16 of 19

Seminary Committee Middle States Self-Study, 1964
Self-Study report Seminary, 1964
Statistics
Self-Study Report Middle States, 1964
Loose Documents
Box 17 of 19
Admissions (College)
Alumni
College Administration Handbook
Charter for Mount Saint Mary's College
By-Laws
Academic Council Minutes
Irregularities - Dispensations
Furniture
Fire Regulation
Evaluation Guidelines
Deacon Workshop
Complements
Cable TV for Seminary
Chapel Expansion 1989-90
Orientation, 1987-88
Complex
Computer
Letters from Rome Concerning Seminary
Library
MBA
Office of Minority Affairs
Philosophy
President’s Council (Executive)
President’s Planning Council
Security

Box 18 of 19

Middle States Reaccreditation, 1985-95
Middle States Self Study Report, 1964
Report of the Self Study, 1964
Loose Documents

Box 19 of 19

Self-Study, 1995
Board of Trustees, Nov. 2, 1987
SCRIP, Feb. 1986
Graduate Academic Council
Celebrational Works
Self-Study Design
Loose Documents